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AIR SHIP SEEN IN GALVESTON.
Undertaker.Walter L. Norwood, an

Viewed it Bari/ Yeeterdaj 
- Morning.

A FARMERSVILE MAN’S ACCOUNT
i

Saw Two Men and Heard Them 
Conversing in a Strange Lan

guage— Another saw 
" the Pilot.

W. L. Norwood, an undertaker, 
and Bob Tevis, hie driver, »aw 

the airahip yesterday morning over 
the city of Galveaton. Mr. Norwood 

was fitting on the bench in front 
of J. Levy <fe Bro.’s stables and Mr. 
Levy anuounoed to a News man 

that he had seen the airahip. Af
ter tome badinage be protested hia 
innocence of attempting a joke.

“No this it po joke. I am telling 
you the truth. I was called out to 
thirty-ninth and R about 3 o'clock 
this morning. A negro out there 
had died and we were called to pre
pare him for burial.

it look anything like the
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picture in the News yeaterday 
morning?*’

“It was not so pointed at the 
ends as that. The picture ahowa 
the head light as being directed 
more toward the earth, while in 
realty it ia directly in front, for 
when it waa over we ooold aee 
no light at ait. It looked like a 
great big bird. The wings flapped 
regularly and it appeared to go 
swiftly.”

“Oh, I could not tell exactly, es
pecially at night, bat I judge it 
waa about four time* aa high aa 
one of those telephone poles.”. Tha 
poles are 60 feet in height.

HEARD THE ME* TALKING.

FarmersvilK Tex., April 16.-— 
To the News: Last night about 9 
o'clock a dim light waa eeen in the 
northwest, apparently moving 
alowlv to the south or southeast 
When first seen it did not look 
larger than an ordinary 50-cent 
silver pieoe. Those watching It 
soon discovered that the object was 
approaching the city. It traveled 
at the rate of sixty or eighty miles 
an hour. Some thought it to be a 
cloudless tornado, and thorn who 
had storm houses lost no time in 
getting into them, while the 
more unfortunate waited and 
watched the result of the approach 
of the queer object. In a ‘very 
short time tuil two-thirds of the 
citisens of the city were out lock
ing* at what they then supposed to 
be a large planet or meteor ap
proaching the earth. In a feWH 
menu— in fact, in leas time 
one can tell it, the queer thing ^as 
almost hanging over tha city. 
City Marshal Brown was ip tf»e 
western part of the city qtyJtytg 
his rounds before going hoofs and 
says the ship or balloon passed 
over him about 200 feet (jrom the 
ground. Mr. Brown says he could 
see two men in the ship and some
thing resembling a large Newfound- 

dog. Mr. Brown says he was 
close enough to them to hear them 
talking, but could not understand 
on*, word of their language.

* R. PORTKU,
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e saw 

£ Anvil
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says that this morning about 3 
o'clock, haying had to go for the 
doctor for his child, as he left home 
he notioed a strange object far up 
and at a great distanoe in the north
east. It seemed to be surrounded 
by a dim misty light, but as it ap
proached the light became brighter. 
It was moving very rapidly in a 
southward direction and lowering 
as it progressed. When it reached 
a point nearly overhead one could 
readily see the light shining out of 
the cabin windows. The headlight
was very bright, leaving the im
pression that it was made by elec
tricity The wings were huge in 
appearance. It had a long sail like 
tail and disappeared very rapidly 
in a southwesterly direction. 

s e e n  a t  g a r l a n d .

Garland, Tex., April 17.—The 
airahip which created so much ex
citement Thursday night was seen 
in Garland by several, among the 
number being J. N. Floyd, Agent 
N. 8. Newland of the Katy and Mr. 
Cady. It was reported by them as 
traveling in a southerly direction 
at a surprising velocity, passing a 
few miles to the west of the town.

A TEXARKANA VIEW.

Texarkana, Tex., April 17.— The 
mystertoue bright light that has 
been visible in the heavens for the 
past fortnigh* has been swn from 
this point. Wednesday night it 
waa spied by the-telegraph opera
tor at Hope, Ark., who claims to 
haye experienced a full ray of the 
Imadligbt upon himself at about 11 
p. in.

— ■ ■ ■ ■ ♦ v r t  “fl- r I
Thi writer mailed ont to sever

al pomta in tbs county protests for 
agnature, against the proposed ju 
dicial district in which Houston 
county has been placed. J. H 
Ratcliff writes ns that he got 150 
signatures in a short time and for
warded same to Hon. B. F. Rogers. 
The one sent io Grapsland was 
signed bv over two hundred citi- 
xens, protesting against the infamy 
which they are trying to fasten on 
this oounty by passing the bill in 
question.

A BRIOOE ADVOCATE.

From the Community o f Tyere's 
School Houae-The Bridge, 

he Bays, Will Help the 
. Entire County.

En. Co u rier— We have been 

thinking of writing for some time* 
but have been too busy. We have 

had a little too much rain for crops, sound minds. Enough on 

ut would rather have too 

than too- little.

would only think for a while they 
would build the bridge. We 
elected them to attend to our coun
ty affairs and we believe them com
petent and if they say, “build it,” 
we are into it up to our necks to 
stand by them. We believe they 
are men of good judgment and !'

the

Watch you stock and protect 
them from gnats. In some of the
neighboring counties fatality among 
horses and cattle has been terrible. 
Several hundred head of horses 
have died from the bites ut this 
pest within a day or two. The 
best remedy or preventive, it seems, 
is fish-oil, smeared on stock at 
those points where the insects usu
al} attack. Farmers cant be too 
vigilant io this matter. We notice 
that a large number of horses have 
died before it was known that the 
ioeecta were bothering the stock.

We publish this week a lengthy 
and interesting communication 
from J. N. Tyer, living near Grape- 
land, on the bridge question. We 
invite a discussion of this question 
from the public, from all parts of 
the county and will publish all 
communications on both sides. 
Bend them and let the public have 
your views. Mr. Tyer takes a bold 
stand iu favor of the county build
ing the bridge and assum 
grounds for his position 
on tne line that such an

much
We wish to give a 

few dote lor the consideration of 
yourself end others. There has 
been too much talk about the pub
lic well. We dont look at the 
matter in that way. Isn’t the well 
the people’s well and isn’t it for 
the uee of the publioT Dont the 
country people use the well more 
than the people of Crockett? Let 
me tell you that I have seen the 
time in Crockett, when I would 
have given two bits for free access 
to a well for my thirsty horse. We 
know there are some good friends in 
Crockett who would have furnish
ed us with bucket and water. But 
could we ask such of them? I 
think not. Now, friends, we have 
a splerdid commissioners’ court, 
we think, and we ought to be well 
pleased with their acts. They oer- 
tainly did act wieely in having the 
well dug and we congratulate them 
tor it. W e don’t feel the extra 
taxes at all compared with doing 
without the well. “A merciful 
man is merciful to his stock.”

And now for the bridge. I am 
in favor of the bridge and in favor 
of the county’s building it  We 
need the bridge juet as badly as we 
did the well. Prosperity is the life 
of a county or country. Now, sup
pose we bad the bridge, wouldn’t 
our county prosper in wealth? 
Certainly it would. Would not it 
increase the value of our land? It 
oertainly would. In the first place 
it would cause mors cotton to come 
to Crockett aud that would draw 
more cotton buyers. Hasn't our 
cotton brought more money since 
Mr. Mangum and Mr. Nagle have 
been buying cotton there than be
fore they came? We eay, yes, un- 
questionably. What we mean by 
cash is that the cotton sold for 
dftBb and not on account and as a 
result it would make credit ootton 
sell for more as a rule. I f  we have 
good bridges and roads, we will 
have more immigrants to our ooun
ty and this will settle up and en
rich our couutv. Lands will be 
worth more and will sell for more. 
We have a world of good land un
settled in our county that invites 
the immigrant. A bridge will 
bnng them, will settle up our 
oounty and in this way will lighten 
our taxee instead of increasing 
them. Now, this is so, though it 
may be a hard matter for some to 
see it this way.

Again, it will bring in more mer
chants and aid to build up a large 
county seat as well as fill up the 
county and in doing this it will fur
nish us farmers a market for what 
we may have to sell. More mer
chants mean cheaper goods to us 
who have to buy. Now, thi 
these things, friends, in a spi 

| fairness and lay aside prejudice.

bridge question this time.
Next; We are in favor of estsb- county

ter. Its a shame 
anv.countv and yet you nei 
men who have better fa 
impressing the necessity 
reads upon the minds of the 
have nothing to say about i 
though you can easily see 
“shame and disgrace” it 
to Houston county to have i 
populist officers elected

purlishing ;i cotton factory in 
countv, too, aud making our own 
cotton into cotton goods for our 
own use. Why not? For one, I 
would be willing to lend to gpod 
business men one dollar out of «v -  

bale of cotton to establish 
factory. In this way we 

would get cheaper goods and better 
prices for our cotton. We can’t 
make money unless we spend tr—  
ev. Haven’t we got plenty of rich by turning to

cry
ootton

Tell the Enterprise 
he wants to know the 
not only the Courier 
jonty of the citisens 
county for suggesting 
Trinity river bridge 
those who are 
will be bene 
by levying la 

it, he ca 
in aa

land in this county to support iu 
dustries as other countries have.
And the men that have the lands 
will sell them. Did not J. C.
Wootters advertise in the papers, 
that he bad lota of land for sale 
and every one that knows him 
knows that he would sell any good 
man land, money or no money.
Now, let us all pull together to 
make our county equal to any and 
we will be the beneficiaries thereby.
This will strike some people as 
foolish. But before you condemn, 
study both side* and see if 
the enterprising men and counties 
are not the ones that 
These people who do 
improvements are the ones who 
never succeed. Some people make 
hardly a living on the farm and 
yet there are those who make mon- leave the 
ey farming. I will close by say- deavori 
ing that we ought to be in favor of 
everything that will build 
cqunty and add to its weal 
we can not if we hold to 
until the eagle is so 
wont pass. In order to make mon
ey we must spend money and if we 
ever expect our county to build up 
we must loosen up the hide and 
turn our money 1 
the Co u r ie r . This will 
present. If this is not thrown away, 
we may write again.

ild
lettle up the county and 
a large county seat, there-up t

benefit!ing the entire
see i
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T R I N I T Y  C H A P
( d e la te d .)

The grand grand jury 
“ we find some of the roads 
county are not in as good 
as they should be and 
they be worked the full 10 day* as 
required by law, or until in good 
order,” or words to that effect.

type. 
Daly’s 
iow just 

office the 
ciently < to i

way.
no

*

Aint that putting it mild. If  you law 
don’t think so get up a fishing par
ty for Stanmeyer lake and travel 
the Linwood road from Crockett to 
Dr. Wootters’ place or start in any 
direction and travel 10 miles and 
say if you find two miles of good
roads. What has the * w
to fear from the oversee 
They are not elected 
by the
b

wayed
road on 
ing it of

m

no

public 
Last
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rould do 
lumber can be 

per 1000 feet.
ORES AND CLAY, 

have in aliuoat exhaustions 
rich iroirore of the brown 
and laminated varieties, 

other kind*. There ure un 
coat beds in different 

Building atone in abun
aking brick, 

o thereAlso there are 
rl, which have

STOCK.
is «e pecially adapt 

raising of fipe stock, 
cattle, blooded horses and 

and all do well. 
FECIT.
Houa

nancially. than for years past, de
spite the low prices of staple pro
ducts.

There are thriving hamlets all 
through the county, located in 
pleasant neighborhoods and pos 
seating stores, schools and church 
ta. Among these are Augusta, 
Wechet, Tadmor, Ratcliff, Col- 
tharp, Daly, Porter Springs, Creek, 
Weldon, Holly, Pennington, Be
loit and Daniel. Besides these 
there are over thirty cotton gins 
and lumber mills in the county, 
and at each of these are pleasant 
neighborhoods, usually having 
schools and ohurches.

Houston Countv has never suf
fered the evils of a boom and only 
desires a steadv advanoe in popu 
lation and prosperity. To those 

hoi

Grapeland is another towr. about 
12 utiles to the north on the I. A  G.
N. R. R. It. too, haa recently in
corporated for school purposes and 
by a local tax and such other help 
as it rec6fcaa-from the state and 
county funds, supports a splendid 
High School free lor about 9 
months m the year.. The town is 
noted for its business enterpriaal 
and public spirit and no better so-1 
cietv can be found anywhere. The ‘ 
people are wide-awake and extend 
the home-seeker a hospitable wel
come.

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy 8et Rings 
8ilTsrware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. | 

‘Caatleburg Old 8tand. "'•V;
S8S B ,

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish A a y  and 
All K inds of Lu m ber, of any
Q rsd s  and of any D lm snslo ii.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A lt )  r-ioli He L lp a o o m b ,  

A T T O I I N  E Y 8  A T  L A W .
Best Beart Ltusber

WU2 Pncthy lo Houston mn] 
Adjoining CounUM. - - -

Ofttc* cv*r Arlsdgt A Kennedy's.
CMOCKSTT. T U U .

adaptability to > seeking pleasant home# and safe in 
A w l*".. « » » ;  I vestments in a tine climate and 

apricots and (country, we extend a hearty invi 
erope. In tation to examine the reeouroes 

and advantages of HOUSTON  
COUNTY, Texas.

The above hr a careful and con 
servative statement of facts in re 
gard to a fine country that has been 
too long overlooked.

W e need progressive farmers, a 
canning and fruit-preserving facto 

a furniture factory, and many 
other enterprises that can secure 

ooun raw material without the expense 
of a long haul.

All letters of inquiry will 
promptly answered and informa
tion will be

is s chance for 
l l  as early fruit 

matured and 
markets 

from other sec 
market price, 

deck berries, 
ire

J. S. WOOTTKRb, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  akd SURGKON

Texas.

Office over Arledge A  Kennedy's
store.

or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
W ill F ind H T o  H is  In terest to
C o ll nod S on  me before buying. 
I can make it to bis interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road. 
All bills Fitted P rom ptly  and at 
P r ie s *  tent D efy  Com petition.
Try me.

A  M  L n n irs rto u .

pro
tons of

iXEE »  , cn ocS . S O .  W. C!

CROOK \ CROOK.
A t t o r U e ;  s -a t O h a s

^  | C r o c k e t t .

„ CROCKETT.

Crockett, the county
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Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
i m B i m m i v .

J L  *  W (1. LIPSCOMB.

Pijtkius ul Sargesss,
.’ROCK K IT .

Sstray Nottow.
Taken no by Nathan Smith and 

estrayed before W . D. Pritchard, 
justice of the peace, precinct No. 1, 
Houston county. Texas, the follow
ing described animal: one small 
bay mars about four years old, 12$ 
bands high, brand blotched; ap
praised at $15. Given under my 
hand aud seal of office, this 16th

.___ ) day of March, A. D. 1897.
teaTi N K. A ixerioiit . m 

i Ol’k fit * t«t *» C » ,Te\.

TEX  AM
..... -  —■

k •;

Baotlst Convention, 
N. C

W ilm ington

NATK

Account various Baptist Conven
tions to be held at Wilmington, N. 
C , May 6 to 14, the I. A G. N. R. 
R.. will have on eale round trip 
tickets at half rates. Dates of sale 
May S and 4, good to return 20 
days from dete of sale.

D. J. Patei, A. G. P. A.
Palestine. Texas.

* » I

i t l

S55B

The town has two weekly pa
pers. the COURIER  and ENTER 
PRISE. * .»  *

Facilities for traveling are un
surpassed. ;^The I. A  G. N. rail
road passes through the corporate 
limits of the city and furnishes a 
double daily passenger service both 
ways. South of the town a com
paratively short distance, tho T. A  
S. R. R. runs east and west, while 
on the northern and eastern bor- 

r» the Gulf Short Line R. R. and 
Houston East A  West Texas 

R. R. run. A movement is on loot 
with every indication of being put 

at once, to establish a 
mill and planing plant 

road extending twen 
y miles to

Jtaotl Imlullu, Brj Guds, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R i a d t - M a d b  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

l p | A l l  K ills i f  A iriciltirtl Iipitictits tilH arlv irc .

Also constantly or hand a large
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

>Call and See UsJ

fr.-jl

I 
!

« *****

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. IPS

A Policy absolutely without restrict ions
A Policy with bet One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

during the month of groce, leea only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing n » Re-instatement within six months after lapse, it the 

“  | insured is good health.
* A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

P*8L §>
■h— — »■. '  * interest five

7
v w ‘m • »or 20 years.

.....  I
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Several eventngu ago the 2-year-old 
daughter of F. A. Bonnett ct Terrell, 
Kadfiaan county, wes eertoualy burned 
by spilling on heraeli a vial of carbolic 
add.

R. E. Lewis, a brahman on the 
Houston and Texas Central, got hta 
right band badly maahed while coup
ling c*ro a few nights ago at Kosae, 
Ei’lla county. ' • * m j,

Jim Garvey, a  negro, was shot and
killed ad the court house door la 
Hempstead, Waller county, recently. 
The party charged with the shooting 
dal ms seff-defeaee.

A 19 or 12 months old child of George 
Pritchett, living near Crandall, Kauf
men county, was burned to death •  few 
nights ago. Its clothes caught from 
the kitchen move.

E. H. Walker of Oemeron, Milam 
county, whose case was transferred to 
Bell eowndy on s change of forgery, s 
few days ago. waived examination and 

as placed under 91000 board.
The residence at Ex-Sheriff Sherman 

In Sulphur Springs, Hopkins county 
burned a few mornings ago. Insured 
for 91000; furniture for 9**0. Very lit
tle at the household effects saved.

Devere, Liberty county, wma visited 
eerend evenings ago by a ball storm. 
Hail fell laager than a hen’s egg. A 
hard rain following did aona  ̂ damage 
to fruit end Wat down young corn.

A deputy sheriff abet end killed a 
horac, afflicted with glanders, owned by 
Dr. J. J. McKenna la Houston recently. 
The animal was enmntsd in thorough
ly exterminate the germs of the disease.

The wife of John Crenshaw, living at
county, while 

|tn fee jwnd the other day bad 
her cloth, ng to get on Ire  and she 
burned to death before assistance could

l  __ while St p:ay
the 2-year-old daughter of George W il
liamson. living three neUm south of 
Dodd City, Fannin county, fell Into a 
kettle^of hot coap and was fearfully

Nine carloads of stock cattle were 
skipped from Georgetown. Williamson 
eosnty. to Kansas recently by R. H. 
Moaaty o f Ua no, Lis no county, who 
has been buying cattle In that section 
for several weeks.

R  Is reported that Charley Weems 
and another party had an altercation at 
Qrovetoa, Tyler county, recently. 
Waaam getting eleven knife 
about the fees sad neck. Hie 
Is considered crHtaaL

la the district court at McKlaaey, 
Collin county, several days ago the 

HBtalsnl docket vue reached Five 
»ye pleaded guilty to burglary, com- 
Itted at Rhea's mill and Celina. Ool- 

tln county, and were sea traced for two 
yere each.

The balance of the required amount, 
lll.ooo, was raised the other day to 
build the proposed brick church for the 
Christian ccagreganot at McKinney. 
Collin county. Work will begin aa soon 
as the plane sad epee,fleet era 
agreed upon.

*7he First Baptist Church la Long
view. Ores* county, is having a revival. 
The crowds are ao large the church 
could not accommodate them. A tent 
han been d r  etc bed and an nshor built 
on to it. It la a very Intsneffag meet- 
lag sad appears to eclipse any revival 
la that town since Abe MuUtey’a. The 
spirituality at the meeting la very 
Plain. AX dcnoarmatlone have Joined 
la We revival.

J. E. Maxwell at Atogamder, Mratfe 
oouAty. while returning from Dublin 
the other day bad bin wagon and 997 
worth of goods washed away. Thera 
had bean n henry rain and Steel's creek 
beaks herd beexune slippery end bis 
team eouM not pull Ua load op ehe 
bank. Ho loosened hts team sad want 
to a bouse near by to get another team 
sad while he was gone the creek had 
rtoea and washed Ms wagon and con- 
teats away.

A  rupaway occurred on Mala street, 
Ennis, B?.1s county, the other day In 
which W. W. Ralph and Bub Tidwell 
were seriously hurt. The men are Ham- 
era and had started borne la a buggy. 
They were driving near the Central 
railroad track when Cheir home became 
frightened at the engine and whirled 
around and ran and the men were 
thrown out. Mr. Ralph M l among 
•one timbers and was badly bruised 
and one Mp dislocated. Mr. TldwwH’a 
head struck a tree and he 
scions for several minutes.

j r ja s x r z z *
Gainesville, Cook

in her arras, ---- .
and knocked to the 
•fen up to

— ..— -

The rabbits lu the Luting section 
hare become quite numerous and hare 
given the farmers much trouble. Sat
in day tifteen or sixteen of the farmers 
In the llauiscy neighborhood, a few 
in lira north of Luling. went on a grand 
rabbit hunt ntxl secured ninety-three 
scalps. Another hunt jnas been ar- 
vauged for next Saturday.

The Htute Beekeepers’ ndelation 
hold lla eesatou at Greenville List week. 
W. R. Howard, president pro tern- 
called the meeting to order and prayer 
wua offered by J. N. Hunter. The 
commute on memorial rceolu.lona re 
poned resolutions la memory of their 
tots president. Dr. W. K. Marshall, de
ceased, which were adopted. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the next 
year: W. R. Graham of Greenville, 
president; W. R. Howard at Fort 
Worth, rice president; J. N. Hunter at 
Ixonerd, secretary and treasurer.

Hutto will soon have a new school 
building; work will be begun as eooo 
as the pnweut bouse of learning can be 
removed. The contract was let to 
Davison-Southland, contractors of that 
place, for the emu of 99000. that being 
the lowest bid In thirteen bids, which 
cants from Taylor, Georgetown and 
Austin. Thin much needed school house 
of six rooms to the outcome o f a long 
light for a new building. Bonds were 
voted List year to build a house, but 
owing to some email technicality were 
overruled, and the new bouse will be 
paid for by private subscription.

Messrs. M. D. Monserrat, W. B. 
Houston. W. Berry and R. H. limes of 
the Pan Antonio and Aransas Pass rail
road arc ut A ranees Pass examining the 
facilities for shipping rock for the Jetiy 
work rui the terminal railroad for the 
continuation of the work of the Jetties, 
They ran their car out over the termi
nal to the Corpus Christ! channel re
cently and spent the day looking over 
the work going on to secure deep water. 
They ran back to town and are now 
guests at the Hoyt.

It to understood that the Houston. 
East and West Texas has aranged for 
the clearing o f a tract of ten acres of 
land on ffau Jacttuo lake, eighteen 
mile* from Houston. on their Unc, 
which they will have made Into a park. 
It to the Intention to start the work im
mediately and push It to a speedy com
pletion in order to have It ready for the 
summer months, daring which ex  eur
eka trains will be run to the park. The 
■put to beautifully situated on a chain 
of Ultra, c t  w hich Lake Han Jacinto to 
tbelargvet. and there will be plenty of 
opportunity for hunting and Ashing in 
the Tlctnlty, In addition to the ordinary 
attraction of the place.

A. R. Williams of Metteos was In the 
IIillslioro Friday with a r * * l  specimen 
of fo ld  and silver ore. He showed it 
to a reporter, hot declined to state the 
location of the mine. ’Bet.”  said he. 
“U is lu Hilt county, ami there te a great 
deal of It. Put this glam on It end you 
will see what the ore la I meltel one 
lump o f It down. It to as good gold as 
any mine yields and to near the surface 
and to clone enough to Hillsboro for It 
to reop a big benefit from it. I am go
ing to vend seine of It off and get It as
sayed and fur the present wou’ t say 
anything more about It. No, J am not 
poing to tell Ita location now. I may 
In a few days though." Mr Williams 
to qnlte sppy over to Slid.

Bee county to destined to be an im
portant bee center, eud It to hardly 
probable that any other portion of the 
state revel res as mnuy orders for the 
busy Insects as do the aptaatots of that 
county, ( ’nil font la to regarded as be- 
tug I be most extensive bee raising state 
Ir the union, but the B. J. Atchley He* 
company, located iwo miles from Bee- 
vllle, has aa order received this week 
from Beaumont, CaL. for a car load of 
bees. For the past several yean the 
different he* raisers of Bee county have 
been filling orders for the queen bee 
from various parts e f the universe, but 
the late California order Includes full 
(oluuies. Many small shipments have 
been made from thto point to New Ze 
lap/' sad Booth Africa. The bees for 
Beaumont will be expressed and will 
occupy an entire car.

Heavy shipments of cattle still con- 
tlnue on the Houston and Texas Cen
tral. These cattle are being brought 
from different points In the state, the 
greater numlter coming from Houth 
Texas. Besides the cattle which arc 
being shipped here there will be re
ceived In Houston lu the near future 
from Longfellow, ou the Routheru Pa
cific, two trains o f sixteen care each of 
doutde-deckcd cars loaded with sheep, 
which go to Chicago. Another heavy 
shipment of sheep from thto section 
will be received in Houston next week. 
The officials o f the Houston and Texas 
Central have made arrangements to 
take the heaviest shipment of cattle 
during tlie coming week that has ever 

go over any one road In

- i ,  J
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Wo H ear Le^s About This
h u t  I t  is  S t i l l  V e r y  P r e v a l

"  - ^
From the !few Bra,, Oreentburw. fad.

A noteworthy instance of the falli
bility of even the most skilful physi
cians Is furnished in the case of lire. J. 
K. Smith, of Oreenaburg, Ind.

For four years Mrs Smith was af
flicted with a nervous affection that 
finally left her almost completely help
less and which the physician who first 
attended her said positively could not 
be cured. Subsequently, a number of 
physic isms in this and other cities, de
clared her o u « to be hopeless.

To-day in spite of the verdict of the 
doctors, and without their aid, Mrs. 
Smith is perfectly well. To a New 
Era reporter ehe told the story of her 
extraordinary recovery.

•■Live years ago I had a severe at
tack of to grippe, followed later by an
other. During the four years following, 
my health coctinued to decline, until 
finally 1 was hardly able to move.

••After having the grippe”  said Mrs. 
Smith, **I was able to be about for 
awhile, and lo do some work. But in 
a short time after the second attack I 
began to ex,ierience nerveusnses. and 
often bad fainting spells, my trouble 
being similar to hystories. 1 grad ually 
grew worse, and in a short while I be
came subject to such spells of nervous
ness that 1 could do no work, being 
scarcely able to move about the house. 
I  could not sleep and could not eat. I 
would lie awake nights, my muscles 
twitching eontinuously. My physician 
called it nervousness of the throat and 
breast, and after treating me for sev-

era’, months said that my case or an; 
case like mine positively could not 
cured. Different physicians in Greene- 
burg and other cities who attended me, 
agree 1 that my case was hopeless. 
For three years I lingered in misery, 
trying different doctors and remedies, 
but none did me any noticeable good. 
Finally my druggist advised roe to try 
Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills for Pale Peo
ple, which was so highly recommended 
by newspapers. As a last resort I 
tried them, thinking that if they did 
nqe no good death might soon give mo 
relief. The first dose helped me, and 
with every dose 1 improved. I took 
about three boxes and a half and was 
completely cured, as you see me to-day, 
perfectly heaUhy and nble to do all my 
own work.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oontain, in 
a condensed form, all the elements nec
essary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They aru also a specific for troubles pe
culiar to females, such as suppressions, 
irregularities and all forms of weakness. 
They build up the blood, and restore 
the glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical 
cure In all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of what
ever nature. Pink Pills are sold in 
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, and may 
be had of all druggists, or direct by 
mail by addressing Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

A .
kluney 
sufferer if
Remedy Co., i
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No wise

New York lsw 
toonin* without 
son cartooned, 
bitious man so we! 
as a cartoon, and 
bad man, no 
Jure him. The fact 
toon cannot be spared 
wanta to reach all
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Aa soon as Mr. Bliss learns what a 
•sooner" to. he will be encouraged tc 
proceed with a further study of the 
Great West.

The Buffalo Enqalrer calls InraJls 
"Cheap John." It wouldn’t think so If 
it should see the else of the check Mr. 
Hcarat has to pay.

________________
A curious epitaph to to be seen on 

a toinbstoae la a cemetery In one of 
the suburbs of Paris The slab marks 
tbe last resting plaee of a husband and 
wife. The husband died first and be
neath tbe record of hie name and de
mise was paced at hto request tha ins: 
” 1 am anxiously awaiting you. July 
90, 1827." Forty years later his dsvet- 
ed spouse followed him to the grave 
and the following line completed the 
record on the atone: ‘‘Here 1 u a  
Sept 9. 1997.”

Drinking.
written

no
for

W lik k r j
Tns letter quoted below,

» .  IfllW, by the editor and 
Hhelfield. Ala.. Htandard 
to doubt that a sureswd 
tha cure of the liquor habit exinta:

•■Da. B. M. W0 4 Atlanta, Ga.: Your 
antidote for the liquor t abit wtU do a!) yen 
claim for it. Aftar drinking whiskey for 
more than SO yearn I find mrwlf ent irely re
lieved of tbe occurred appetite through the 
uaa of three bottle* of your medicine. It is 
nbeolateiy a epecifc for the liquor habit 

and affect*. E. M. R AUUXD. ’’and leaves no I

The first { ’pristlan Endeavor society 
In Denmark was ouly recently organ- 
ISCd. . ,

I shall recommend Pfco's cute far Ora- 
• umptlon tor and wk^.-M n. Mulligan, 
Plumstead. Feet. Frrlsnd, Nov.fi, lR9f>. 

—
It to estimated that 3,000,000 tons of 

pure sliver tire held in solution by all 
tbe hater* of tbe earth.

C (Mile
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Net n long day, but a good heart, ride
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Owing to the 
many requests 
from Its patrons, k 
W arner’s Safe 
Cere Co. have put 
on the market n 
sm a lle r  e lse  
bottle of Safe 
Care which can 
now 1 
at all i

When self-righteousness gets up 
the night to pray nobody can sleep.

In

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your U fa  
A w ay.

To quit tobe ceo ea*lljr sad ro-ever, he mu- 
nMIc. fall oi life, nerve And vly«r. take Xo-To- 
B*r. the wonder - work er that make weak men 
•trong All <1ragsi*t*, 50c nr SI Cnre 

si booklet and ramptc free.
Sterling Hcrawly te ., Chicago or Xew York.

The t’ nited Slates consumed Inst year 
more than 4.000,00(1 hunches of Jamuicu
ly ra —

D aorar treated Dee by Dr. H . H . Green’s 
So m , of Atlanta, Ga. Tha greatest dropsy 
rpedal 1st* ia the world. Rsad their advar- 
ttsrmeat tn another column of this paper.

The degree of every 
is determined hy bow t 
to hitneclf.

C1KT KTREM
Urn (>r Hnr 

will rerun IfcUl

Send for P H  M 
( i n

n khone to take 
will leave a

----XsSta orawTotw
kbn, • Urvtt »«rr « I

More of
cd that will make 
day in the week.

m mE Itera te  Y o W  D ow els  W i t h ------------------
Candy Cathartic, cure censtipatloa forever. 

10c. D C  C.C.fAll, tlru2Klste refund money.

|Rusan B. Anthony began to make 
speeches for addition aa early os 18.13.

Tar cbiMrr* *M*ktmr.w>rim- Ui« nw a.m lu . n  In 
U .tllt fi |i*l*. n m  viuralli. K « M i » (

officers served under 
loo.
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Havana, via Key West. April 19.- 
Qulr tln Bandera, the Insurgent leader. 

M THE FLOODED a Lw  days ago panned with 800 men In
COUNTRY. jibe direction of Hanetl Splrltu* eu

route for the Trinidad district for the

—
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and
county in North 

Red. White, 
vn and Black. 
Queens. Earls, 
onto. In anl- 
found Wrens, 

and also Haw- 
■ quadrupeds 

Slier and 
In a county 

lived Red- 
and Pan-

ItasSt™ at si.duon r*n«k, i^ , u P«rP<»« ot joining the.insurgent gen- 
ctrewiee Sorinau Mil ts« Wiwr u«in| cra '̂ Mnyala Rodriguez, who to tiyln| 
Thr..ath ,h. i.r..k1,M i,.uvM u iM n  to come westward and if possible ln;
U m t  I ) » b>4|*.

Vicksburg. Miss., April 19.—At «  p. 
tn., yesterday the river was fifty-one 
md eight-tenths feet, a fall of three- 
tenths in the past twenty-four hours 
and a total of six-tenths since the 
crevasse at Biggs’ levee at 10 o’clock 
Friday night The situation at Madi
son Parish. La., la growing hourly 
worse. The flood of water going 
Jirough the Biggs break In the levee 
is covering the lowlands and Is flood-

vade the province of IMuar del Rio.
It was reported Capt. Gen, Weylcr 

expected to return to Havana yester
day.

The forces of Gen. Caltxto Garcia 
continue to hold the port of Banes. 
The gunboats have not succeeded In 
effecting a landing of the troops and 
they have been unable to bombard the 
strongholds of the Insurgents on the 
mountain heights. It has not been pos
sible for them to effect an entrance of 
the port of Bancs on account of the 

_  .... , . .. . . close, narrow entrance of zig-zag
-** ?ayiVI,tU1 * nd U>e « r*aUr * * rt °\ shape. Gen, Unarcs with relnforce-
he ands In the southern portion of m%ntM j ,  expected to reach the vicinity

\ ? r  ?  Tb*« Z * te,T hah reach*d Tal* of Banes scon for the purpose of com-
lulah. the parish site, some eighteen mencl nn attack by Ulld
mile, west of Delta. The water had, ^ ^ e y i e r  has ordered that Eduar- 
rlsen seven feet in the bayou at Tal- An , _tK„ _  nt
lul.h .nrt w u  ruing .  loot . 0  hour ot “
noon yr.terd.y, D .IU  U .bout d -  “ T T .  P * ?
l>opu!.ted, only ..ougb goruHU l * . * * * ** *** ™ * rl‘  “ * * * *  '  . . V 7. at the command of civil governor,

7 . b . «  ^ ^ c d “ . - “ ° » 1dro v “ *1- *•  n u ‘ n *  “

2/2 i * » » » < «  1  u t in .i-1 -
co ering l nd north o De * which have taken place recently in the
2 5 S T  At O m s T t h . l T o i t a d i f f e r e n t  province, the insurgent, have

A‘ r fT J  :  ^ rTm an foV to  ,cat 103 men kUlwd' ‘ncludlng leOOncio *ASt. Reitof boftti i r f  runnlUK to . w j *̂  
rw . . - ite Madrid* the insurgent governor of
Davis Island and Kelloggs section. Mat>nM.  cnd tbrM 0« cera The troops
Planters In Bntial and north part of_rr_L. t-  also captured twenty-seven prisoners

I T S

i
THC Y- K  C. A. HAS CONCLUDED 

ITS LABORS. i
“  My sister was afflicted with eruptions 

around her ears which kept gettimr 
worse and spreading until they 
very painful. We made up bur minds

became

There V .»» a Good Attoodsoco Throughout 
the Ma«tln| A Harmon Waa I’rtachMl 
at the O p n a  Houae for Men Onljr -A  
St m age Ulaeaaa.

and the Ineurgenta retired in every 
case, taking with them a number of 
wounded. These of course are the of
ficial reports.

They add that fifteen armed Inaur-

to a Loo- 
wlth blue-

Kmmtom
* * * * *

■SB- v—4
smsm

Madison are placing their stock in 
reach of boats on the liver front or at 
stations on the line of the Vicksburg 
and Shreveport reitway so they can 
be moved in the event of another break
in the upper portion of the pari£. lncludlng capt Carloa t* ,gado.
2 5 *  ?  “b lL  th: r ! T  surrendered to the Spanish au-
Miliikens bend and Duck port levees tbor1t)<s iQ Mintansaa Finally the of-

f , fldal reports say that tn tbeae engage- 
Reports from Madison P*r * ■ «  ”  menta tbe government forces only loot

that the wafor began rising in Brush by two ^  kfl|ed and had torXylhr^  
bayou at Tallulah at 1 yesterday morn- woundn<1
ing and up to about 2 p. m. it had rtoen , ^  Pratt, operating with two eom- 
seven to eight feet. About three miles | blMd columii> ,B (lM c ,e w  dc
below Tallulah the water is getting Sapata, has discovered insurgent
over the levee, and is overflowing jprtfeclure, allK, o.pturlng a boat and a 
everything two miles below. It ’

n f t

H  v , I  P  |  ._  : quantity of euppHes. In the different
not be on the higher land until to- BklraUhcB th),  fotca baa bad wUk the
f *  “  ta •*T*r* 1 fW?t 01 b* Bk insurgents, it is offlcially sUted. the

on th* oyou. ___  Insurgents test thirty killed, including
Richland, La., waa heard from yen- Capt Joail Qarcla, formerly the adju- 

and reporu the water i n g  all |Uat of Max1mo (}om„  acd a „ ^ tan.
everytMni, overflowing the King* aaL Tbe tro0|)a ^ptured a printing 

een. also the villages of vrem aQd a qaantfty of arms.
A*“ wo®d' I In the portion of the island Included

The line Is "OC3e between the military line of Puerto
» Rich and and commu- p ri^ jp * extending from Moron to
shut off from this P«*nt j ucaro ^  tk# province of Matanxas.

The water la be- the ,Murgenta from April IS to date 
back up Lake One on the hore loat ,M ro*n klUbd lbe troopa

, JJ'"'!; have captured thirteen prisoners and
 ̂ ” rk twenty-three Inaurgenu have surrend-

1s still going on at Mtlllken a bend to the 8panla|, authoriti«a. Dur-
ievee and they are reported In good lng ^  „ me Ume Md ,n th<> tar.
shape there. They worked about aev

it
ilder 

fhnythliiK 
b« called

» think of Col. Hay 
at as a gen-

dlrection of

3850 to 1895.

enty men there yesterday and will 
work with a much larger .
The people at TaUalah are bu 
the old levee on Bushby bayou as far 
south as flevlera, about eight mlle~ 
south tn an endeavor to hold the .water j 
In the bayou. Everybody in getting 
their stock together, however, so as to 

proioptly>
Stubbs of the Vicksburg and 

railway left Vicksburg in 
m skiff yesterday morning and went to 
Tallulah. He says that he did not 
think he would be able to get a train 
to Mounds to-day. as the water at that 
point was three feet deep at 8 yester
day. President C. C. Harvey of the 
Queen and Crescent system arrived 

New Orleans and waa conferring 
his assistants yesterday In re- 
to the situation and the Loulst- 

stde. The deelslou will depend on 
the report made by Mr. Stubbs and the 

■ |  of the Vicksburg nod Sbreve- 
and the Alabama and Vicksburg 

An effort will be made to 
and mall service 

from Delta to some point on the line 
west, where the trains can come there 
by keeping up communication. The 
road waa transferring here under the 
most adverse conditions for the break 
at Biggs, which soon made that Im
possible as the track was flooded to 
the depth of several feet in lees than 
twelve bourn. _____________

Th e  D s u t lM i  M m u m L
na.. April . 19.—The

rltory It Is added the regular troops 
ionly had one man killed, and twenty- 
six wounded. Reports from some of 
the columns are not yet received.

A rb itra tion

Washington. April II.—The name of 
Baron Courcel. the eminent French Ju
rist and diplomat, at present French 
ambassador to Great Britain, proba
bly will be substituted as the fifth or 
final arbitrator on the court of arbitra
tion between Venesuela and Great 
Britain. The treaty of arbitration re
cently by these two governments pro
vides that the fifth arbotrator shall be 
chosen by the four designated to rep- 
recent the two countries and In the 
event of their inability to agree on a 
fifth, the king of Norway and Sweden 
la to name the final arbitrator. There 
appears to be^ little doubt, how evert 
that the four arbitrators will reach an 
agreement and with this end In view 
semi-official Inquiries have been made 
as to the availability of Baron Courcel.

Baron Courcel is one of the fore
most Jurists of Europe and as such, 
was cboeen at president of the court 
of arbitration between the United 
States and Great Britain on the Ber
ing sea question.

Jtcksottvme. Fla., April
Dauntless, which was released 

by order of the United States court
the river yee- 
haltcd by the 

A search

Cm i n m m i  M ill then O u t .

Washington, April 19.-  Seth L. Milll- 
ken. representing In the house o f 1 rep
resentatives. the third district or 
Maine, died last night of a complica
tion of diseases.

Mr. Mllllken wao a native of Maine. 
He was n lawyer by profession and 
held several public offices In his state 
prior to hie election aa a member of 
the forty-eighth congress, since which 
time he has served continuous*y in the

—

San Antonio. Tex., April 1».—The 
state convention of the Y. M. C. A., 
which has been in seeeion for several 
dayr, concluded its labors yesterday. 
The morning was devoted to special 
services at the various churches. There 
waa a service for boys at 8 o'clock in 
the rooms of the association, which 
waa conducted by Rev. A. W. Shaw of 
Corskawa, there being a fair attend
ance and much interest

The next meeting was a large gather
ing of men at the Orand opera house 
at S o'clock. This was opened with a 
song service, conducted by F L. Willie 
of Omaha. Neb. A feature of this serv
ice was the male sextette, embracing 
Wm. Sloan of El Paso. C. H. Cary of 
Dallas, J. Y. Rogers of Fort Worth, J. 
P. Jackson and W. R. Hunt of Dallas.

Rev. Augustus Nash of Lincoln. Neb., 
delivered a sermon on “ The Life of a 
Fast Young Man.”  He said young 
led Immoral Uvea because they 
not taught the evil consequences of 
them. He also taught that loans Ideas 
of morality were engendered by the 
popular custom among men of telling 
filthy anecdotes. Mr. Nash concluded 
hla sermon with a strong denunciation 
of the double standard of morals, that 
standard which lionised the roue and 
ostracised his victim. The farewell 
service was held last night

we must do something for her, and we 
procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
She continued taking it until she was 
entirely cured.”—Nadia Dunning, Con
cord. Wisconsin.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
T* the best—In Isct the One True Blood Purlflei

H -m vV .  P i l l s  S . T X m'efficient sod
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A S M *|* Dteiee.
Temple, Tex.. April 1».-M r. O. Wal- 

leny died Saturday from what the at
tending physicians pronounced pneu- j 
monta. This is a tarrtble fatality that 
has visited this family, a  few days 
since the mother and 18 year-old j 
daughter were burled In the earns 
grave and now the father goes, all 
from the same complaint, and n dis
ease that Is neither contagious nor ep
idemic. The city council called a meet
ing and determined to have the wa
ter In the cistern analysed. The res
idence la a new one and the water 
flows from a newly painted roof Into 
a newly painted cistern.

A strong delegation of Knights of 
Pythias will go from here to the Fort 
Worth conclave and they are commis
sioned to bring the grand lodge 
Temple next year. The delegation Is 
headed by P. L  Downs, past grand 
chancellor, and H. H. Swlnk. grand' 
outguard. The Knlghta are la a very i 
flourishing condition in a local way and 
they are negotiating for a fine two-1 
story brick building on their nice lot 
tn the heart of the city-
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CONSTANT WEARERS.

The lm *nu l* CmalMlaa
Fort Worth. Tex.. April 1*.—The 

personnel of the Interstate commerce 
commission, which arrived here Sat
urday evening from Austin to- Hons. 
William R. Morrison ot Illinois. Martha! 
A. Kaff of New York, J. 0. Clements of 
Georgia, J. D. Yoemaa of Iowa. C. A.! 
Prouty of Vermont, and Meosra, E  A. 
Mosley, secretary; Frank 1-yna and 
John J. McAullffe of Washington, sten
ographers. The party rested from all 
labor yesterday, “ taking their ease in 
their Inn”  until afternoon when they , 
went out for n drive over the cFgr and 
well out into the suburbs wes't of Ar
lington Heights and north es far aa 
the stockyards and packing house.

There to n grant interest manifested 
tn thto sitting of the commission In 
Port Worth, because the hearing will; 
be given largely to the complaint of the 
cattlemen against the $2 terminal 
charge at the Chicago stockyards. «

There may be other matters present
ed to the attention of the commission 
for the hearing here to not exclusively 
for the cattlemen.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  ’ ", 1
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Appoint** a I n^lttr.
Ban Antonio. Tex., April 19.--A suit 

by J. T. Barrow et al.. stockholders lg 
the Southern Building and Loan asso
ciation of Knoxville. Tcnn.. against 
that concern for a receiver, was filed 
Friday. W. H. Hunt was appointed re
ceiver by Judge J. L. Camp and hit 
bond fixed at $25,000. W. C Robe rdf 
is also receiver for the concern In this 
federal district, having been appointed 
recently by the federal circuit coart.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing.

m

ASTHM

A W om ent TVHb A bep .
A W olf and a Lamb ware drinking 

19 —Carriages and g t the seine PiTrllng Bu-eam when
■ the W olf angrilv blurted out:

" I  saw, youf You are Roll 
Mud *11 up..'* 

her

.

.iii
. . I u» •*

..M

• M  IS

turned

Do you freckle 
Are you freckled all

I
Ointment 

and!.

. .
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THE REFORM I* ILibk?.J.
—

C A LL  ISSUED FOR A NATIO NAL 
CONVENTION ON JULY 4-.

h u k ftU r , T h m h m . Ik * F t o M -W w  to be 
tT i (* a  on ClMlrkMa Ilu tler-W nut to 

Know W here They Are A t -M e e o e r1 

H irer Flood.

Girard, Kau., April 19.-A committee 
o f the National Reform Preaa a##oda- 
tlon n»ot hero, In accordance with a res
olution adopted at a recent contention 
at Memphis, having decided to wage 
war on Butler, chairman of the popu
list committee, and the reorganisation 
o f the populist party.

In accordance with this decision the 
committee lamed a call for a National 
convention to be held at NaahTille, 
Tenn.. on July 4 nest, the represent 
tlou to be one delegate for every 

‘ 250 middle of the road popullat votes 
caat at the recent prealdeutial election. 
This Call for a national con^ntlou 
lieara the slgnatares of Milton Park, 
W. 8. Morgan. James II. Ferris. A. L. 
Btelnberger, W. F. D. Mays, Joe A. 
Parker, J«cd> Coxey and Fmnk Bur- 
kltt, who participated in the conference 
here. The preamble and resolutions 
accompanying the call for a National 
convention recite a resolution adopts*! 
at the recent meeting »*» Memphin of 
the middle-of-the-road wing of the Re
form Press association calling upon 
National Chairman Butler to faring to
gether ths populist National committee 
at a date not later than May 1, for ths 
purpose o f considering the ndvlacblllty 
o f calling a National ddegat* confer
ence of ths people’s party not later than 
July 4 next. It la melted further, that 
ths committee appointed at Memphis,

Legislative Forecast.

Austin, Texas, April 19—Tbs text 
hook question, which occupied nearly 
three days of the senate's time last 
week, promises to take op about the 
same period this week and probably 
more.

Senator Presler begins the debate 
again this morning, and Senator 
Beall, the champion of the district un
iformity Idea gives notice that he will 
reply at some length. He considers 
this an Important question and It 
should not be allowed to be engrafted 
into a law soch as the Presler bill pro
vides for fear the future generations 
of Texas will be made to suffer by rea
son of It.

Benator Ross, who has hardly been 
heard from In this matter, further than 
his amendments, adopting county uni
formity in lieu of the State plan, says 
he will speak, to his amendment for 
about twenty minutes.

It Is plain evident that the opposi
tion hope to render the question a 
victim of loug and tedious speeches, 
and as there Is no rale la the senate 
as to the length of the addresses they 
are at liberty to talk as long as fresh 
Ideas present themselves, or their 
Taney suits.

Benator Beall began speaking at 10:- 
.10 a. tn. Friday and closed at 0 o'clock 
that night, talking In that deliberate, 
weighty manner that characterises 
every speech he makes. He was ac
corded the marked attention of ah 
most the entire body.

A disposition was manifested on Sat
urday morning to sidetrack the pend
ing business, when Benator Presler was 
to begin his .eply, and. although be 
yielded severs 1 times to rarorlte meas
ure* of some of tbs senators, be In
sisted that the debate be not further 
Interfered with, and the senate sus
tained him. Like his contemporary.

REDISTRICTING BILL.

OPPONENTS OF THE MEASURE 
HAVEANOTHER PLAN.

Ufrth the Mooses Adjourned Over Iii 
Kcapert to the Memory of M ajor W . C. 
Lewi*. W ho Died Sunday In San Antonio—
la the Senate.

' t-

Austin. Texas, April 20.—The oppoa- 
trrs of the redlstrlctlug bill are Rolug to 
spring a proposition of unconst It ui lon- 
uliijr, winch they hope to everlastlug- 
Ijrsend It up the flume. TUt.. claim 
to have a voting strength of th.ny- 
llve In the house, while a reeeut poll 
of the senate gave the bill a majority 
of one. Home daya ago a caucus was 
Jield with no results. Since then they 
have fouud twenty-ttve ease, where 
attempts were made by redistrlctiLg 
bills to oust Judges from offices were 
contrary to the constitution. These 
decisions are found In the supreme 
court reports of Maine, New York, 
Pennsylvania. Indiana and other 
States. Data Is being procured with 
which to content the legality of the 
bill when It Is presented for considera
tion.

after i-omruuulcnthi* with Chairman 
Butler, failed to secure from him an af- ( I r‘^ r *  characteristic
flrmatlve nwpouae. Thereupon the com- Jh» f hts speech, splraa-
in It tee addressed a letter of Inquiry t * , 1n* *n,a* t lB f .  Hla record as a
the Individual members of the populist, ^
National committee Inquiring their j **• encountered a serious difficulty in 
opinion as to the advisability of railing ; tu.bulency o f the lobby, bul never

I • v  • .. v- -■. .■• ■ \
■

such a conference. A majority of tie r* 
response* (shout fifty In all) it Is stated, 
answered In tbs r(9rutat!v«. and (he 
meeting held here resulted. Upon as
sembling Here they state they again 
called upon Chairman Butler to rail a 
National convrntkm and this time re
ceived from him a positive refusal. 
Thereupon the committee felt la duty 
bound to Issue Its rail for a convention 
at Nashville. The call states that rec- 

tbe existence of honest dtf- 
snmag member* of ths popu

list party. It la necessary that a Nation 
at conference should be held “ with a 
view to taking our political bearings 
and determining with certainty where 
wearesL** ^

The rail reviews some of the recent 
differenced between the two wings of 
ths parry, but asserts the differ***** 
are not wide, but tbs party may agala 
be brought together la harmony, as It 
to asserted that a great majority still 
halter* la ths declarations of ths Bt. 
Lento and Omaha platforms. The ue- 
eeaalty of avoiding fusion with one of 
the old parties In one section of the 
country and with the other old party 
la another section. Is urged at cooatdc’-

thelees succeeded la Interesting bis 
fellow-senators.

There boa l<een a new snggeetloo In 
this question, which may result In an 
imleable adjustment of the differ- 
ncea by the Appointment of a cotntnls- 

* Ion Ly a concurrent resolution or 
the governor, as may be agreed upon, 
which shall Investigate the Ideas em 
W le il  la Benator Presler's bill asd 
report at the next legislature Its merits 
or demerits.

Benator BeaU to willing to this pro- 
podtloo. and Is ready to accept the 
verdict o f this commission. If la their 
unbiased Judgment they regard State 
or county uniform!*/ possessed o f snf 
firlest virtue to promote the Interests 
aod welfare of tbs Texas school chil
dren. It la hardly probable that the 
majority wtH fkror this plan, and It to 
a settled fact that they, together with 
♦hos« members of the hoaee who are 
likewise Interested In the school bosk 
question, will one their greatest efforts 
o heap suppressed any action pertinent 
ro a day for final adjustment, until 
the bill la either passed or the subject 
elegated for two years.
The general appropriation bill In ths

In ths Senate.
Austin, Texas, April 20 —The senate 

met yesterday morning at 10 a. m. 
and adjournment was taken until to
day. In accordance with the following 
resolution by Mr. Rums:

Whereas, The senate Is advised of 
the death of Major W. C. Lewis, the 
father of Hon. Perry I .owls, a distin
guished member of the Texas senate; 
therefore be It

Resolved. That this l»ody stands ad
journed until 10 o'clock Tuesday as a 
mark of respect to tbc dead.

Resolved further. That to our friend 
and brother, Hon. Perry J. Lewi*. we 
extend our heartfelt sympathies in 
this the hour of his great aflllctkNi.

tL and It to orated that fusion | * * * * Is o f secondary consideration

.

on those Use* to "too absurd to admit 
of argument”

The future usefulneas and ths very 
life o f the party. It to declared, de
pends upon the coming together o f the 
rank and file of the party In a spirit of 
patriotic fraternity for the formation of 
a definite plan of action. The various 
state and county committee* o f the pe > 
pie** party are urged to sea to It thit 
the populist voters of their respective 
districts are given •  Just and prop** 
representation In the convention, and 
should ths State and county commit 
toes refuse to vote the Reform press ot 
other populist workers In such States or 
counties are required to aasmnc the an 
tbortty to poll the rots of their party 
for delegates and make return to th« 
president of the National Reform Pre- 
association at Oklahoma, Mtaa.

Two boys, aged 9 and IS years, su 
elded at Fayettavllle, Ark., by takl . 
strychnine because they were left a 
home by tbeir parents.

Mbwtrl Rl**tr 1
Kansas City, April 10.-T h e  Rood * 

the * Missouri river at this point Is 
stent'.,ly Increasing, the rise In twenty

aa the Presler measure was a 
i order last Friday and continued 

from day to day until disposed of.
------ -

A London dispatch says that all Rug 
Ian exile# to Siberia will be convey* I, 

♦here hereafter by railway Instead of 
’•ring cnmj*elled to make the march by 
vay of Tomsk and Irkutsk, which bat 
nosed so many deaths and such terrl 

Me suffering to thousands.

A dispatch from Madrid gays Cap- 
tala General Polnvtcja. prior to leav
ing Manila, capital of the Philippine 
Viands, sent a dlupatch to the govern- 
nent here aaylng the rebellion wav 
icnrly quelled.

A man named Crouch Is under ar. 
eat at Kncketts Harbor. N.Y., charge I 
Ith murdering his wife and anotbsr 

woman and mortally wounding Geo. 
‘ Hen. who had tho two women out 

driving.

For Lleutentant (iovrrnor.
Austin, Texas, April 20.—Mr. Drew 

of Kaufman, the well kuown advocate 
o f retrenchment and reform, an 
nounces his qualified candlaey for 
lieutenant governor la ISOS. lie  says 
he has not yet evolved his platform, 
but that It will be mapped out In ac 
conlance with existing conditions 
when the campaign rolls around. Hens 
tor Gough of Collin county. It Is under 
stood, also has an ambition In tbe 
came direction.

Advices ] i Art*.
I,ontlon. April 19.—The latest advices 

tom Arta show that the rains have 
iieen followed by three days of hot

four hours ending Kumlay night hnv t weather, and the river Arakphos,
Ing been nearly six Inches. At dark 
the stage of tbe river was 22.5. or n 
foot and a lnir above tbe danger line 

a large area of bottom lands 
to umfer water, no serious damage has 

Bt. Joseph and Lea 
venworth report a steady rise In th<

which alone separates the opposing ar
mies, to rapidly shrinking. Tbe hill 
roads arc Improving In condition. It Is 
at this point that tbc severest and 
deadliest fighting may be expected. 

* Another question of dominating Influ
ence I

badly crip uccr 
Spor

Is en

whether the Greeks can engl 
In Macedonia and the

Jacinto MU.
Austin, Texas, April 20.—8enator 

Burns will Introduce a bill today In 
the Senate making an appropriation 
of filO.OOO or any part thereof for the 
purchase of the battlefield of Ban Jac
into. The bill la tbc same as that pars
ed recently, only Is a reduction in the 
amount of money to be expended.

A Baa No Lnn f«r.
Beaumont. Texas, April 20.—State 

Lucy, the music teacher In tbe Cat holt 
convent In this city, on last Friday pu 
aside the nun’s veil, borrowed a cos
tume from a servant anil left tbe con 
Tent, leaving her convent clothes on 
the bed In b« r apartments. The state 
went to a respectable home In th 
south end o f the city, where she had 
previously arranged for a room and re 
malned there until fouud by friends 
and was Induced to go to tbe home of 
Mr. Blanehette, one of the wealthiest 
eltlxens of Beaumont, where she la now 
residing. BUter Lucy's pr j>er name l« 
Miss May Williams and her parents 
live In the North. She to a btautlfu 
and highly nccotupllriied lady, and hi* 
been solicited to remain In the city an ’ 
teach music, bring promised a large 
class. She says she did not leave th 
Catholic convent because of dissatis
faction with the religion or treatment 
to the contrary. Father JfeSorby an) 
the slstera did everything In their pow 
er to make her Ufe pleasant, but she 
discovered that she was not entirely 
fitted fer tbc avoratlon and In leaving 
the convent she merely did what her 
conscience told her was Justice to th * 
church as well as to herself.

Dallas, Texas, April 20.—Judge Chas. 
F. Clint of the Dallas county criminal 
district coart delivered a charge to 
the new grand Jury yesterday that has 
since been the talk of tbe town. Judge 
Clint spoke for more than two hours 
and severely criticised without naming 
them, city and county official* for per
mitting gambling and tbe social evil 
to be curried on. Judge CUut Is noted 
for the vigor of bl* addresses to grand 
Juries, but this latest effort Is said to 
be the strongest he has ever made. It 

Interpreted as foreshadowing drastic

Indian BUI Passed.
WaMhiugJou, April 20.—Tito o*uaco 

passed tbe Indian appropriation bill 
yesterday. It Is substantially the same 
as It passed the bouse and can occa
sion little division save on the amend
ment opening the Uueompaugre In
dian reservation.

Resolutions of Inquiry wore agreed 
to asking the secretary of state as to 
the * operation of the reciprocity 
treaties made under, the McKinley
MCI. ‘

Mr. Vest Introduced his resolution 
declaring Illegal the rec. nt order of th» 
secretary of the treasury relative to 
imports arriving after April 1, The 
senator gave notice of pressing the res 
olutlon today and It may afford an- 
* ther test on the tariff.

After the executive scsslou the sen
ate adjourned as a mark of respect to 
Representative Milliken, deceased.

Rev. Hugh Johnson. In his opening 
prayer, invoked divine Messing upon 
the notions struggling for civil and re 
llgkms liberty, and prayed., for the 
speedy termination of all ware. He re 
ferred also to the suffering along th* 
Mississippi.

A res lutiou for a committee of live 
senators to Inquire into the irsnance of 
I talents of lands to Pacific railroads 
and to the California and Oregon rail 
roads, anil the amounts paid to the Pa 
rifle railroads, was favorably reported 
but on suggestion of Mr. Stewart of 
Nevada went over.

Durtug the debate on tbe Indian bit 
Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska of fere I 
an amendment tor the establishment 
of an Indian supply warehouse in Oma 
hm

Mr. Gear (Rep.) of Iowa said till* 
was designed to take the warehouse 
from Chicago. »f this was to be don,* 
tie wvMkl propose  Sioux City. Iowa, a* 
well as Omaha, as an Indian supply 
point.

It led to nn extended delate as to th? 
relative merits of various cities as sup 
ply points for the Indians, the Alleu 
amendment being agreed to.

An amendment by Mr. Hoar (Rep.) 
of Massachusetts for two additional 
Federal Judges in the ludlau Territory 
was adopted.

After a contest an amendment by 
Mr. Berry of Arkansas was agreed to. 
limiting the rolls c f tribes to certala 
designated classes.

At 1T<0 p. m„ oa motion of Mr. Daria 
tbe senate went Into executive session 
on the arbitration treaty, and at 2T6 
p. in. adjourned.

W ater Slowly Receding.
Memphis. Tenn., April 2».—Anotbei 

break In the levee on the Louisiana 
side Is reported from a point twenty 
miles below Natches. Miss. Tbe de
tails at thin writing are meager and 
tbe extent of the break can not be 
learned. Tbe situation at Biggs, where 
tbe water to rushing through the cre- 
vasne In torrents. In growing worse. 
Madison parish Is fast becoming I nun 
Jated and the waters will extend to 
•ther parishes, destroying thousand* 
nt acres of newly planted crop*. Vicks
burg. Natches and other river points 
are crowded with refugees, and every
thing possible la being done to alle
viate the sufferings of the poorer 
riasaes. Calls for aid have been sent 
out from several section* of tbe over
flowed Mississippi delta, and. while 
the waters are slowly receding, the 
suffering and destitution Increase.

The situation throughout the delta 
last night was about the snme as on 
yesterday. It was a beautiful day in 
the flood stricken district and tbe 
plautera hope that tbe waters will be 
carried away In time to make a good 
crop.

At Memphis the river Is slowly fall
ing. and at Cairo a decisive fall is re
ported. The Memphis relief commit
tee has issued tbe following:

The executive committee of the flood 
sufferers’ relief committee of Memphis 
after returning thanks to a generous 
public at home ami abroad for liberal 
contributions, beg to state that, owing 
to the actlou of the general govern
ment, the calls on the Memphis relief j 
committee have been reduced. In thej 
Judgment of the executive committee | 
the funds now In hand will, tn all prob
ability. be sufficient for all demands, 
and contributions to the committee 
should cease. Should any future 
emergency arise the public will be ad
vised. By order of the executive com
mittee. E. 8. Proud tit.

Chatrinn*.

. -

A New Botanical Discovery^*
Tho Wonderful Kava-Kava Shrub.

—Nature's Cur* fo r  D ls*a*e* o f  
th * Kldnays. Rheumatism and 
other maladies caused by Urlo
Acid In tho B lood.—A Blessing to  
Sufferers.

SENT FREE TO PROVE ITS POWER.
A few weeks ago we told our reader* 

of the new botonical discovery, the 
Kava-Kava Shrub, or as botanists call 
It, Pipxr Mkthysticitm, found on the 
Ganges River, East India. This won
derful shrub has proved to be a true 
specific cure for all diseases caused by 
Uric Acid in the Blood, such as Kidney 
and Bladder disorders, Rheumatism, 
etc. It was no doubt used for centuries 
by the natives as a specific remedy for 
jungle fevers, miasma, and other mate- 
dies, when it was required to clean out 
the poisons from the Blood through the 

■Msctlon of the Kid
neys. European 
physicians p ro -  
nounce it the great
est medical boon 
since tbe discovery 
of quinine, which, 
like the Kava-Kava 
Shrub, was first 
found in use among 
the natives by 

Ths K4vI-Kav*8hs*<tb Christian mission-
(Piptr MM**icum.) ariev It is a most 

wonderful discovery, with a record of 
nearly 3,o00 hospital cures in less than 
two months

l l «  a m x w t  testimony «■ ( I 'M  by n ln l t lm  U
t U  *o«|xl doctor*. !>u,i«m« men end others who 
h » »e  Sees rr lored to Smith hy the nee o f AlkAvts. 
the m w  reaeody prepere 1 trunt the K ava-Kava  
Shrub. Tho g.-w York < h rl.tl.n  W Iu m m  o f >eb.
ISth, telle the etory o f Hew. John H. W eb ee , o f  
Sunewt. T u ee , e rleJten down hr Kidney 4b 
n fw r thirty yenre’ eorv re ee mtnteter o f Ule ye 
Siren to die by two e «  allent doctor • end 
rn>t. red to health end I . hie raMgion 
A fta iie . Hew A. C. D m rlta g . o f North 
K. Y. whom cam U fie.i-Hbod la 
Ad* orate o f Jen. *0, had loet 
In mao end medicine, and we. 
when he learned of thin wom 
end wee heeled, la hU eaSerlase 
compelled lo rtne ten l i a t i  durta* the 
wenknen- o f tho bladder, but Alhawln <|U 
him. Meny cetnM o f Urtrbte' Diene.e 
promptly cored by thle wonderful eh; 
to In tho hew Y rk World, o f  Kerch 
Je.keon, Oowernor of Iowa, and t 
lad ee nie... iacludtnt Hre. Alice Swaae, t  
Md.; Mre Mary A. Layman, o f Newt. Went V*., 
year, n -ufferer, and Mr . L. X  l op- land. Kin 
Minn.. Join in im ttty ia f to lt< wonderful < 
power In wart, ua to im , of Midway and Allied t  
and of othnr Iroublenomo aSlirttoaa porn 
womanhood It la truly a wonderful 
trelight with b’.oewlme to A ffined  hu

Cp to the preeent the i horob Midi 
ay, 4St fourth Area to. Sew York, Are 
porten o f AlkAWie And they Ate an ASt 
ite value tbe for the sake o f mtroda. I 
e nd a free t.netment or A IkewL. 
every reed, r o f th.e pa  per who it  a  • 
form o f Kldaoy or Bladder dUorder, Brwht'e E 
MhouatAtlem. I.r. pey, tir»wo). Pe a la Hack, 1 
ComplAtnta. or other n ffl. ilea due to Improper 
e f  the h tdneye or Crttutry Organa

We advise all Sufferers to send 
names and address to tbe
and receive the Alkavis free, 
sent to you entirely free, to pi 
wonderful curative powers.

During tbe coming summer a 
kind of mountain railway to to 
tried tn Oermaay. The m 
Is to be furnished by a 
tacbel by cable to a rail 
tbe face of tbe Hofaenstaufeo 
ain, near Retchenhall, which 
a height of about 4.000 feat 
curskmlsts will ride In a ami 
running on rails, sad draws hy the
upward pull ot tbe balloon.

—
Ths Booh of T mItsksoI turps.

Perry Pntettlc—I hear 
even mentioned in the ] 
worn Watson—Why not? 
things spoken-of tn the Bll 
same as they is good, 
qnlrer

B E

■m

". i w u
This Is oftes felt la wsry Jol 

ths body by tank*, by people 
lag lbs ssriiSAt twfngss of 
else! to si-rest ths msls.ly, ss ths 
do. with ilsststtsr's Stomach I  
fsAsionslIy iithnlteakd rent, 
agonizing complaint. Recollect 
tt»m unchecked often latu S lit 
rnptly terminates It when th 
ths heart. The Bitters ala 
and fever, dyspepsia sad live

V

The general assembly of the Bonn of 
the Revolution met In sjterial session 
at Philadelphia and took action look
ing to a consolidation with the Sons of 
the American Revolution. A commit
tee was b p| Kiln ted to conduct 
tlatlons.

"In writing an essay on the subject of 
‘Revenue,’ ’’ said the young woman. " I  
wish I knew whore to get some Idea* for
It’ ’

"Hum." said Senator Sorghum, "yon 
might look In the dictionary, under the 
head of Abbreviations and Contrac
tions.’ " —Washington Star.

Dssfasss C s sss j Bw Cave#
by local applications as th«y cannot reach 
ths diseased portion of the ear. There !• 
enly one way to curs Deafneoa. an# that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed 
mucous lining of the 1 
When this tube gets 
a rumbling sound or
and when It Is en ttre ly__
Is the result, and unless th* Inf 
can be taken out aad this tub* i 
Its normal condition, bearing 1 
stroyed forever; nine ceaea out 
cauaed by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition ot the 
faces. /

W e will gtve On* Hundr 
any case of Deafness (cam 

cannot, be cured by

I rd

mS-&«2SZi&
What Greece 

brother wUh a 
pocket.

ad to l
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JOKER’S

mr*tm
i 'f ciety, 

X  reside 
Stats I

tionship
with

in iheir |

I  t t c u D *  
were littlw

I was
produce 

In the

of the circle v w  
oak table, devoid of any cover, 

a hand, a woman’s hand. 
t from under the table and 
ee times. It then vanished, 

we all.breathlessly waited what 
next might follow. We did not have 
to wait long, for the table rose slowly 

the air nad floated over our heads 
room, and furniture 
to be disturbed. I 

a hard rap on my left ear, and 
looked quickly around to see who I 

have been so bold, but no one 
sight.

All was very still for a few moments, 
they were few indeed, for we heard 

racket, and two. chairs came 
in our very midst with a bang, 
upon them there seemed to be a 

blue mist, shapeless, and scarely 
visible yt first, but It redoubled In bril* 
liancy, and finally assumed the shapes 
of two human beings; human in shape 
only, for they were perfectly transpa
rent. They seemed to be talking, and 
we could even hear a low, murmuring 
sound, like a whispered consultation. 
Their voices grew somewhat louder, 
and assumed an angry tone. Finally 
one of the forms arose. It was the 
form of a man. and he grappled his 

i. hy the throat, in the 
ng oaths. She begged 

, but in vain, for he drew 
a dagger and thrust It to the hilt la 

breast, and the blood followed It 
:, a great torrent flowing down her 

We all started and screamed, 
had vanished, and dark- 
tpreme.

with a rush, every movable ar
ticle in the bouse was hurled through 
the air. Books and chairs flew around 
our heads at a terrific rate, and I was 

on the forehead with s brass 
* Hidden pe&U of laugh- 
r. and In vela 1 tried to 
om the potent spell, but

restored, but not 
air seemed filled with 

to and fro like the 
ysti

us all, and

W IT. HUMOtt AND  SATIRE ORIG
INAL AN D  SELECTED.

me M —A Rivera Severe Jest 
a SetfUen Shock—Site 

-The Priee righ l L|»-to-

The Storm at Beat-
H E  cloud was sit- 

ting on the 
air;

The air w a s  
stuffed with 
breeae;

It made a nice, soft 
easy chair.

A s bouncy as 
you please.

The sea was moist 
as moist could 
be;

So moist that you 
Bad I

Might mop through all eternity 
And never mop It dry.

There came a  bang of thunder loud;
It bumped against the poles;

The lightning Jiggled through the cloud 
And pricked it full of holes.

The raindrops trickled down like tea 
Or ginger-beer upset;

They trickled straight into the sea 
And got their feet all wet.

- " L- ......
A Merited S i

tit

front halt 
close-

mm*

says 
•  is in the 
of canvas, 
be folded 

t the head and 
by two

i in the neck. Recently Mr. 
nnd D. B. Curtis took the de
in the field nnd soon sighted 

They put on the de- 
to get within lees 

forty yards before the geese flew, 
up sad slowly settled down 
yards away and did not ap- 
flightened. The head of the 

hinged to the body and can 
by the front man when in 

man fires
a door near tne top and center 

is well pleased 
levies, and has 
from hunters 

have asv-

Alter an offleer 
down !n- 
Afrlca I

8hs Never Rlarod.
" I  reckon if I wux to ketch my 

daughter kisaln’ a man I’d just natchel- 
ly cut him iato mincemeat ground fine,” 
said the old man from the swamps 
of the Bracken hills.

‘Then your daughter won’t kiss tke 
boy*?*’ ventured a Dover yeulh with 
spectacles.

“ Well, I reckon not. young man," 
and the old man gave him a look that 
dsxzled bis specs.

“ But—ah, you know, some girls— 
who are engaged—you know—some
times kies their—their—their—boys— 
you know—and—It’s rlgkt and proper

The old man looked at him real hard, 
and, after watching the youth wilt like 
a tobacco leaf in an August sun. thun
dered out: "Well, my daughter never 
kissed a livin’ man, not even her pap— 
ner a poodle dog. ner a cat, ner noth
in’.

“ tot, there’s no harm—nnd why—er 
—why—err* stammered the brave 
youth.

"Well, I reckon the prlnetpnlest ma
son why my daughter never kissed 
nothin’ is that I never had any laugh-

And the thoughtful 
young man was so deni

silence of the 
that yon eoutd 

tke price of farm lands drop 
drop by drop, while the farm 

In the tsboeeo eked 
tier by tier,—Cincinnati Enquirer.

rets* righting Orto-Osta
First Slugger—Its  understood, den, 

dmt we divides even up on he vitascope 
pictures?

Second Slugger—Tee, dat goes. Of 
count. I gits de rake-off on de peanut 
privileges?

First Slugger—Not unless I skims de

Second Slugger—Well, dat goes, wtd 
de understanding dat I ’m to have sev
en-eighths of de profits of de bootblack

First Slugger—I take elghth-neveatks 
of dat myself.

Second Slogger—Why, yon git nine
teen-elevenths of de bar privileges al
ready.

First 81ugger—An* ain’t yon a-gittin 
sixteen-ninths off of de seegar stand?

Second Slogger—Tee. bat youse in 
raking in heavy on de fotygraf Use cm  
you t’ink poor mug la eo beautiful.

First Slugger—Say, dal’s me own 
biineaa, ain’t It?

Second Slugger—Well, we shares 
alike er de fight ta oft.

First Slugger—Den de fight is oft.
Both exit haughtUy.—Cleveland

Plain-Dealer.

•t Ik#

He w u  ah aspirant tor honors as aa 
amateur humorist, and be had Invited 
in a few of his friends to glva them 
some specimens of his genius.

"Now," blandly he began, “ what was 
the greatest physical feat ever per
formed la the Uhlted States?”

Nobody spoke.
“ Why. Wheeling Went Virginia, of 

course.” he said, triumphantly.
The silence wla ominous.
"Now.” he continued, not one whit 

abashed, “what was the greatest eur- 
gical operation aver performed In this 
country?”

If anything, the silence was still 
ominouB.

“ Lansing Michigan!"
Then they fell upon him end rent 

him limb from limb, and scattered the 
fragments of him from Wheeling, W. 
v *-* I® Lansing. Mich.

*-------------
C o n sid er* !* .

"You say," remarked the debonnaire 
debtor, “ that I am owing more money 
than anybody else that your firm has 
on its books?”

‘‘Yes, sir," replied the collector.
“And that I am about tha only per

son with whom they have trouble In 
getting their money r

That’s what they told me.,-"
“ Young man. \ like your looks and 1 

like your manners, and I’m going to 
be a friend to you. I hate to have that 
debt knocking around my accounts, but 
for your sake I’ ll put up with it. If I 
were to pay up, the chances are ten to 
one that your firm would find collec
tion* eo easy that they would discharge 
you sad then I should never forgive 
myself.”—Washington Star.

-

J

* «
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Is the external indication of n con
dition of the blood which produces n 
fiery irritation almost unbearable. It in 
a mistake to think that this local irrita
tion is the disease itself—It is simple an 
evidence of a disordered condition of tho 
blood. The seat of the disease is in the 
blood, and this is why the various salves 
and ointments usually apptied have no 
effect whatever. They cannot possibly 
reach the origin of the trouble; only a 
blood remedy can do that. S. 8 8. is 
without an equal for blood diseases, and 
promptly and permanently cares Became 
and removes ell taint.

Much torture could be avoided if the 
first itching symptoms were heeded end 
a course of S.S.S. taken promptly, as ap
parently insignificant skin irritations 
usually develop into the worst form 
of Eczema coles# property treated.

It matters not what other treatment 
baa been tried ia vain, S. S. S. always 
gets at the seat of the disease, end 
forces it ont-

Mr. William Armstrong, an old resi
dent and highly respected citisea. o f 
De Fern, Wu., writes on April tat, lt jfc

Didn't Know W hen to Step.
"Darling,” said she. "do you love me 

ns ranch as ever?”
“ Yea, dearie,”  as Id he. with his nose 

buried la his newspaper.
That ought to have satisfied her. hut 

she had to ask "Why?”
“Oh, I dun no. Habit, 1 goes*.”—Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

A Rival's Past.

O f | 
« l

a
at

S
,

Mias Charming (who baa two beam
to her strlng>—Mr. Quill nays that 
whan he writes those fanny Jokes of 
his he first allows his mind to ho baton 
perfectly blank.

Mr. Duliwtt (tho rival, who coal 
write Jokes)—Well. I should any Mr 
Quilt was always la splendid eondltior 
for Joking.

A DonMfnl
Belle—Clara exhibited some of her 

paintings to Mr. Dauber nnd naked tor 
his criticism.

Mamie—Well, what did he any?
Belle—He said. "Mine Clara, yon d< 

paint walL”
Mamie—1 suppose Clara was delight

ed with the eompUmeoL
Belle—Not exactly. He looked right 

In her toes when be Mid It

No* from IB* a rant Crrriscmsk 
When Shakespeare wrote 

The line we often quote—
"Now in the winter of our discontent." 
T w a  evident 
The poet meant 
To call
Attention to the fact.
With subtle tact.
That he was married sometime in the 

toll.

Father—Well, what has Tommy been 
doing today?

Mother—He cut off a piece of the 
cat’s tall, broke three windows, black
ened the cook’s eye and bniit a bonfire 
In the cellar.

Father—Is that all? Tommy must 
have been a good boy today.

flMtdfifikfdhv ilk IdysfiW*
T  wish I had been born a i 

the young woman in the 
controversy.

said tbt , 
is the only

said
of tha

P ^ / |
MR. W ILLIAM  ARMSTONfX 

« I  have bees a sufferer for eight y 
with that Horrible disease, lieu  
times all over my body, and no 
can describe the burn 
bad to endure.

'Th e  extout ot my sufferings can be 
appreciated when I state that my com 
dition wm each that I could not take 
ffiy bed, end fur three mouths I never 
laid down, but was compelled to sit ia 
toy chair when not moving around. I 
was treated by the best of physicians 
with no success, and tried all Li  R m h

without any good results. I 
to tha Indians Mad hatha, with the same 
results, end then to ML Clements, tho 
celebrate 1 medical resort, where tho 

partially helped mo, hut tho 
lv returned, i went to 
ting that a change of clL 
iter and the citron frail

Might

'

I then triad 18.8.»ml after three days 
burning and itching subsided, and 

>atinned Vo improve standil^Msntil f
the
X contin 
wan writ—entirely
■tearing S.
sal apgUeat

1 8. 8. S. I sever pat an eater- 
ion to my limbs or any part 

9dy. Yon may refer to me any 
suffering from Eczema. I will 
keep the 8. 8. S. in my bouse, 

f consider it the best blood medicine 
of the ptoront age. 1 am seven tv roam 
of age end am now in perfect health.** 

For real Mood diseases relief can only 
he obtained by using a real blood reme
dy. So many people who are sufferers 
from sa obstinate or deep seated blood 
disease make the mistake of taking rem
edies which at best are only tonics and 
cannot possibly retch their trouble. It 
ia in [eat such cssm which other aoealled 
blood re madias cannot reach that S.S.S. 
has made some of the most wonderful

8. 8. 8. cures permanently Cancer, 
Catarrh. Rheumatism, Bcsema, Tetter. 
Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, and 
nil other diseases having their origin in 
tke blood. It is n

A  Real Blood Rem edy.
and gets at the sent of disease and forcee 
it out promptly even after other so-called 
Mood remedies have toiled. 8. 8. 8. ia 
guaranteed purely vegetable.

Books on Mood and akin diseases will 
bn mailed free to any address by Swift 
Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

CURE YO ilW Iin
Jfoe Si#  «  for nunttorol fflfthgrfefi IblgffiKigllpQfi.
irritative* or uleot * 
of w o o e s *  n *a l 

> faiatooo. sa* not i

wm la plala

on t!
o f ai

life

ehoul

elded
e t r y r l

i
- -

r

vent
river, fl
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Keep a good Fresh 8tock and you 

will do well to call on them before 

buying, they are never under sbtd 

A good atock of Fam ine tool* on 

band.

B. F Chamberlain for drugs.

The grain crop of Texas will be 
immense.

The Hatchell Market handles the 
beet meats,fish and poultry.

Enoa Simpson ia talking of open
ing up a saloon at T a din or.

6 lbe Arbuckle coffee at Arledge

mm A Kennedy’s for $1. 

Support home enterprise.
ing so. you encourage others.

Just received at Daniel A Burton’i
car of celebrated 8. A P. flour.. .

Fresh bread and cakes at the 
Crockett Bakery, N. W. Cor. square.

Mias Tenia Breitling and lire. 
Mattie Cotlina have both been quits 
sick.

There is nearly or quits a full 
crop of pears and at out a half crop 
of peaches.

You cau get a meal or lunch at 
aU hours at Crockett Bakery Res
taurant, N. W. Cor. square.

The Trinity river has been out of 
banks for several days, flooding the 
most of the bottom.

............. ....—

It is with renewed confidence 

and vigor that we again present 
our card to the people of Houston 

and adjoining counties. We have 

hoped to even double our business 

during this year (1897), and so far 
we are proud to sav, success is ours. 
In order to do his full share to
ward promoting this revival, our 
buyer Mr. W. B. Wilson spent a 

month in the market battling with 

measles and high price). He be- ] 
lieves be got the better of them 

both, especially prices, as we have 

many things in our store to offer 

you for almost halt the money you 

have been paying for them. We 

have special bargains in every line 

we carry. Ladies if you care to see

the most up to date, stylish Hue of
*

Dress Goods, in sll the new colors, 

and the very latest fed in novelties, 

end 1st us showstore
. ' ■■ ;

Your time will be pi off table,

Do you want the beet flour that 
money can buyf If so,-use 8. A P. 
at Daniel A Burton’s.

.
The physicians seem to be quite 

buey. There are several casts of 
serious sickness on hand.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

♦ The cattle shipments from this 
point the past ten days has been a 
juicy plum to the I. A G. N.

Coll Stokes has aocepted a situa
tion with a real estate agency at 
Marshall and has gone there.

Three weddings within month. 
Now, go to work and guess till |pu 
are crosseyed trying to spot them.

Get your meats from the Hatcb- 
ell Market. They keep everything 
that oan be had in the fresh meat
line.

' •••; SSL* -s : ' ■ '■>. Mull
8. A  P. flour, the acme of perfec

call at our 

you

should you buy elsewhere. Here 

is a bargain that has caused men 

to talk all day, and the women all 

night, an all wool one way Challie 

worth 18 to 20c per yard, bought 

at such a price as to sell at 10c per 

yard, consisting of twenty-five bolls 

in nice bright flowers ot the latest 

deelgne. That. goods will make 

a nice Spring and Summer dress 

end nothing nicer for

ask to see them when you call.'We  

. i have a line of shirt waist, also a 

] very handsome line of shirt waist 
goods, collars and cuffs of the very
latest. Our line of vests’ for ladies 

will please any one in quality or 

price. We believe we have the 

best 10 and 25c hose for ladies and

the beet 10c hose for children in
■

Crockett, call and see them. Re

member the John Kelly .tie and 

slipper has no equal in wear, style 

and finish and sold only by 

■ e L e a n  A  W ilson .

Young men call and see our line 

of Wilson Bros., 6hirts in negligee, 

colored fronts and whites. Do you 

need a suit of clothes, if so we have 

one in color and price to suit you. 

Do you need a nice cool coat we 

I have a nice Summer flnen coat 

worth 11.25 for 75c, call and see 

them. You will find the best lii 

of Straw Hats in our store that 

ever csme to Crockett. Gentlemen

G.HH
American Be.

CORR!

-

IB T IS T I  

E F F E C T S .

All
-

wrapper*.

our line of underwear is very coin- 

I  piste in white and all the colors, 

j any site drawers in Peppereli or

Scrivens, also knit. Just received
.

a new line of Crossett’s shoes in 

Tan, Pat., Calf, Cordavan am 

Kangaroo, we believe 

any foot in town as we have any 

last from A to

V ,

Just

N E W E STr
MODEL

FARCY 

PLA II

FEATHERBONEi

50c Summer corset 
also a better one A' 
this corset four 
fectly satisfactory i 
your money, every 
this way.
----------------------- ,— S

tion. If  you are not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Bay a 
sack of Daniel A  Burton.

Mrs. W. E. Hail has been seri
ously sick at the home of her sou, 
J. W. Hail., At this writing she is 
thought to be eorae better.

The only complete line of lacea 
and embroideries are to be found at
p >

The attempt to oontest the hog 
law election" in thi«_precinct, fell 
through, or was postponed, we 
learn , on account of failure to make 
bond.

Collector Sheridan ie hard at 
work on his report for the commis
sioners’ oourt. He is getting it 
ready for the May term ot that
oourt.

J. M. Crook left Monday for Ft. 
Worth to represent Crockett Lodge 
of K. P. at the State Commandery 
of K. P. which meets at F t  Worth 
this week.

Watch your stock and the buffa
lo gnats. Hundreds of horses have 
died from their ravages before it 
was known that these pests were in 
existence.

GASH 1 GASH!!
■ ’ sash in iH fe

Cali at 
kinds of GRAIN  am 
mixed C O P "

■

STORE for all 
D. Good 

er bushel, 
per

FLO

The case of the “Long heirs” vs. 
J. C. Wootters et al, decided by 
Judge Hill, of Livingston in favor 
of J. C. Wootters will be appealed 
by the heirs.

The Coprikk has the only job 
office there is in Houston county. 
When you have work of this char
acter to be done, why not give it to 
the home office and thereby help 
horns enterprise?

Help home institutions. The 
men who have put their money m 
the ice plant did so, believing that 
the people of 
predate such # 
their appreciation

Try a plunge bath at the Laun
dry for that tired feeling.

New line of ladies straw sailors 
and shirt waists at 

M ist rot

The finest line of white goods to ft ratt*e
be had in Crockett is at Mistrot’a, 
including the finest French organ
dies.

','V h . ■'U ■%
You should remember that when 

you give your Laundry work to the 
home laundry, you keep your 
money at home.

Highest price paid for cattle ai 
hogs at the

H atchki.l Market.
• , *>£ L

Mr. James Christian, livii 
the Lacy place, showed ns <

ed on that place. It had 18 rattles 
and the snake weighed 25 pounds 
and measured 4 feet and 4 inches
in length.

If you havent any 
spend, you can at least keep post
ed on styles by dropping in oc
casionally at Mistrot’s.

Come! Cornel! Come!!! The sum
mer now ia here. Come out to A r
iose A  Kennedy’s and buy your 
refrigerators, freezer*, coolers etc. *

Mrs J. T. Smither, nee Kathleen 
Saunders, of Temple, recognized at 
one tim* as the belie ot Bell county, 
will arrive this week on a visit to 
Mrs. H^en Lipscomb.

Buffalo gnats have killed a score 
or more of hones in the eastern 
part of the county. The heads of 
the stock Were cut open and great 
clots of gnats were founed inside of 
the

'
i married

>unt

When you have any job work 
work that you want done, remem
ber that the Courier has a job 

, plant and the only one there is in 
money to county.* Why send off to get 

your work done when you can get 
it done here at reasonable figures?

The hog law tor this precinct 
goes into effect about May the first. 
The present legislature has pasred 
a law imposing a fine on all per
sons who fsil to put up their hogs 
etc., and thereby preventi 
from depredating on others.

Until May 1st $600, half cash, 
will buy a fine two acre Jo*, adjoin
ing Dr. Smith on east. Good well 
of pure water. Fine “* *
Four room house 
lot, leaving good bo 
front.

part of 
eral
mill, and gin, 
equipments 
Teri

What indi
.
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1 bon ness

ha\

A Juvenile Fi

PP‘-
, ‘‘to look at the 

sky, read the lofty 
e poet or philoso

pher, or to makeeomebody happy.” 
I f  this be a true guide then Mra. 

Nagle must possess the elusive gift 
a high degree, for she certainly 

he happy faculty of giving 
ire to others.

Friday afternoon, 16th of April, 
she entertained two score of Little 
Men and Little Women of Crockett 
in honor of her son’s birthday. It 
was Master Caldwell’s third

lion to this stage we call the 
and his first to Trousers.

on the step* of the front 
hands deep in pockets, too 
engrossed with the conteui- 

of the serious realities his 
manhood opened up to him, 

to longer care for the companion
ship of wee boys and girls. He 

announced his intention of 
from his calling list the 

who can not wear pants. 
Aue- The first thing seen on driving 

to the house, was a large cedar 
the lawn, converted into an 

X-mas tree by being hung 
th pink and 

of candy and 
stributed at 

to the

A Bad Negro,

1 * 4 * 1Wiley Cook (col.) was arrested 
this week for forgery. He for 
the name of Alex Davis (col.) for 
goods, to the firms of Craddock & 
Co., and Thompson «fc Lundy. He 
was jailed and bound over to the 
grand jury in thirteen different 
cases, the bond being fixed at a
hundred dollars in each case.

------>-♦ » »  -------.
A Cutting Scrap*.

Gilbert Lovelady (col.) and 
Hsury Coulter, (col.) living near 
Coltharp, got into trouble about 
some cooking utensils, when G il- 

,n“ bert drew a knife or razor aud cut 
Henry to the hollow. It seems 
that the trouble first started among 
the women folks about ocoking 
vessels aud these two got into it as
friends of the women.

, — . . *  <■.........

. C.___ _
;

WATCHMAKER . ' ADJUSTER, K m

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

to
lue ribbon, 

nuts. These 
| the close of the 

n a
i jumpi U

1 e-blowing, etc., contributed to 
inment of the little folks 

joyed their

Married. ,
Miss Imogens Stubblefield, a 

charming young lady of this city, 
was married on the 18th inst., at 
Pins Vally, Tex., to Mr Harry 
Heath, of that city. The Cowmen 
extends to them its best wishes.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Eck
BUYB OLD CiOLD AND  SILVER. OUR  MOTTO,

SHLLABLH GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES

CROCKETT, : I TEXAS.

T - T -
M ANUFACTUR ER AND D E A LE R  IN

arness.

My home, comprising about one 
acre of ground and Livery Outfit of 
horses and vehicles. W ill sell on 
time with easy terms or exchange 
for farming lands in a mile or mile 
and half of Crockett.

H. J. Am.book.

I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
stylss, guaranteed to be the best, prices from $7,60 up. Ladies 
Saddles from 13,50 up. Good harness complete 96,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

• s a a f i

C H EAPER  TH AN ANYBO D Y.

Crockett 8tring Band played

given by
The wee tots were serv 

first, the grown folks very 
I f  to the fu

GOOD NEWS.
M ANGUM ’S  SPOT CASHg. BULLETIN:

I  will sell vou today the foil

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LAREDO.

International ft Great Northern Railroad |
----18 THE-----

% QUICKEST AMO SEST ROUTE

si n on e  jot me occasion. jng prices named
o’clock the signal for re- Beet head rice, 16 pounds lor 91.00.

navy beans, 38 lb* for 91.00. 
A A  H brand soda 2 lbs for.. 15.

Scotch oat meal, 3 pack-
.......  25.

Rest parlor matches 2 doxen

Best lump starch, per lb

entirely
beautiful flowers, tokens

j of birthday good wishes. Spaces Canned corn 4 cans for
cake and ice 

i! No one I

1 worldlinees
target to 

the little joys of 
returns to Mas-

TEXAS and MEXICO snd 8t. Louis, Chicago, New 
York and principal points

East,: North : and : Southeast,
The direct routs to Msxieo via^Laredo. Nsw through Pullman 

sleepers run D a IL Y  between Laredo, 8an Antonio, Austin and St. 
Louis; Ban Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth and Kansas City; Galveston. 
Houston and 8L Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informa
tion.
J. R. GALHBAITH, D J. PRICE,

Gen’l. Fr’L A Past. Agt, Ass’t. Geo’l Pam. Agt.
T. M. CAMPBELL. Geaeral Maaager.

P A U U n il. TEXAS

35,

60.

it ol Mr. J. 
Tom Hallmark. 1. 8. 

jve Ratcliff and other*, 
ty School pupils of Rat- 

iy cliff, celebrated Easter Sunday with 
songs, essays and recita

ls of which were rendered 
and took the audi- 

» details 
ament of the af- 

interesting, for at 
, J  of the celebration 
i of this inner man were 

ipany al 1 divided 
out among the neigh- 

satisfied themselves with 
After a pleasant 

I intercourse the crowd 
ing that it had

“ “ tomatoes 3 cans for
Evaporated apples in one ll 

packages, something extra
fins, 4 packages for....... ..

Jelly, assorted flavors, 15 lbs 
f o r . . . .  . . . . . .

White Swan, the best flour on
the market, per sack.......  1.40.

nd pat. Hour, per sack .. 1.25.
High pat. flour, per bbt.......  5.25.

Prioes on all other goods in stock 
in proportion. These are SPOT 

rices. No good* booked or 
in drawer,” tor any one, 

even for a day.
No Book-keeper to pay. No 

accounts to lose. SPOT CASH and 
one price to everybody is my motto.

WALTER CONNALLY b CO, Tyler, Texas.
SUCCESSORS TO

NNALLY & MANSFIELD,
in ENG INES end BOILERS. COTTON GIN and SAW  

M ILL Machinery of every description. W ears E X C LU SIVE  AGENT8  
for W IN SH IP  G IN8 and PRESSES and complete ELEVATIN G  SY 
TEM for handling seed ootton; also for the H U N T SV ILLE  ENG INES  
and BOILERS which are the beet sold in Texas. Don’t plaoe an order 
for any kind of machinery or fittings and supplies until you get our 
prioes and terms. W A L T E R  C O R R A L L Y  A  O f ,  Tylwr. T s s .

I  want your 
me.
4-14-’97.

Corns and see 
Respectfully,
Jno. Mamoum.

Bum mar Normal School.
All those interested in a Sum

mer Normal School to be had at 
Crockett this summer will please 
correspond, or send in their names 
at ones, that I may know the num
ber interested in such a move 
since all necessary arrangements 
have been perfected looking there
to. Prof. Walker King, of the 
Crockett Academy, la s t e d  bi 
Prof. F. M. Martin, of the 

iv have both oon 
White Non 
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The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have our share of fires.

stf «♦» V%
/ - * ■D. U. CRADDOCK, Agent,

CROCKETT, T E X A S

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.
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